
   ▢ Please book me a place on Summer Conference 2013 on 28th - 30th June

   ▢  I would like accommodation in St Cuthbert’s if available.  ▢ Send me a B&B list.
   ▢  I enclose a registration fee of £5 per person payable to “Cor et Lumen Christi Trust”.
  
 Name:	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
   D.O.B:

 Email: 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 Tel:

Address:	
	
 	


28th - 30th June 2013
Fri 8pm - Sun 2pm

St Cuthbert’s The Old Convent
Wigton, Cumbria 
CA7 9HU
Ph. 016973 45623  
Mob. 07752290485
Email: stcuthberts@coretlumenchristi.org

Train – St Cuthbert’s is a short walk from Wigton Train Station. 
	
 Nearest main line station is Carlisle.

Car – 	
Easy access from all directions via the M6 motorway.

DONATION ONLY
There is a non-refundable token registration fee of £5 payable to:
“Cor  et  Lumen  Christi  Trust”  to  cover  some of our initial expenses and 
reserve a place. There will be an opportunity for participants to make an 
offering at the conference.

Meals: Please bring your own lunch and supper or you may prefer to buy from 
the local shops & takeaways. There will be an optional simple lunch available on 
Sunday for a donation.

Accommodation: There are shared rooms & dormitories at St  Cuthbert’s, 
and camping (bring a tent). If  you  would  like  accommodation at St Cuthbert’s 
or alternatively a local B&B list, please tick the relevant box on the registration 
form below.

▢ Tick here if you do not want us to store your information 
in order for us to inform you about future events

✁
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Cor et Lumen Christi is a member of the Catholic 
Fraternity of Charismatic Covent Communities and as such 
has Papal recognition. The community ministers to tens of 
thousands of people all over the world every year. Through 
the proclamation of the gospel and ministry of the charisms 
people are enabled to deepen their faith and enjoy a 
vibrant, life giving walk with God.

The Franciscan Friars of the Renewal’s primary 
mission is a wholehearted embracing of Jesus Christ and St. 
Francis. Through their commitment to prayer and 
contemplation, the study of Sacred Scripture, and their 
fidelity to the Church and the Sacraments, their fraternal 
life, and their generous service to others, especially the 
poor, they receive the nourishment necessary to live out 
their lives as sons of St. Francis in the Capuchin tradition.

Testimonies from previous conferences:

“The talks, the praise and worship, 
and the ministry renewed my hope 

so much”

“This has been a brilliant conference. 
Best I’ve ever been too.”

“Thank you for an excellent 
weekend, your hospitality and 

prayers”

“I have moments of peace and a quiet 
growing joy when I come here”

“I found the Fire & Light praise and 
ministry so powerful. It was full of the 

Lord’s presence with the Holy Spirit 
moving freely amongst us all in very 

individual and special ways. I know I will 
never be the same again.”

Faith Alive!
“I feel refreshed and renewed. 
Thanks and praise be to God”

"Now this is Faith - the assurance of things hoped for and 
the conviction of things not seen". (Heb 11v1)
The faith of the Church is a rich heritage of glorious and life giving promises 
waiting to be discovered and explored. In this conference weekend we will 
uncover some of these profound truths so that we can apply them to our daily 
life and enter into the wonderful blessings of Christ."
"He has blessed us with every spiritual blessing in heaven in Christ" 
	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 (Eph 1v3)
Talks will include:

* What is faith?

* Faith in the promises of God

* The pillars of faith

* Faith in practice

* Faith and the Holy Spirit

* The promises of faith in my daily life.

PLUS: Times of adoration, sharing and fellowship, Holy Mass, Fire and Light, praise 
and prayer for healing. 


